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READY-MADE CLOTHING, - -

PEreLIXO OFFOLOW-FOR CASIZI:_;-
D DELANY, No.-40-I,itterty sweet, Pittsburgh; having

-i—rePlehished,bis3tookwithin the lastand present
MonwithAlikintest sty/es ..of Fashionable' Goods, at
exee'ediiiglY- low offers the best assortment of
C ip'be the City, at the lowest cash-place; :Auhingsl thetare ovary, description. of Dressaud'FrOak Coats
'areand Overcoats ofall fashionable

colors ehdtnaterial, suchaeFrenek heaver, beaey.BroadCloths, super. blue, brown and drabBlankets and Cana-da prize- Coats,ofthe lat,,etyles. Every descriptionof Pantaloonsand Vested othernrtieles in the Cloth-ing. line, . . .
Also, a general nisi:diluenthi'Goods to make 'toorder,hhieh willbe made lathe most fashionable 'banner:onle.shortestnotiee. tdeelsY DELANI"..

4shionab e Clothing Store..

a-l•
IFERNEBURG begs leave to inform his friends and
the _public in general that lie-htts opened a NEW

-READV-MADEFASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORFon Marketstreet, second door from Second street, wherehe has; and always keeps on hand, n-full assortment of
•Ready-made Fashionable Clothing.whichbe -will sell onhe most reasonable terms, forCASH.He also wishes to call the attention orhis friends and'he publinin general to -kis very extensive- selection of

French, English mut Belgian Cloths and Cassimeres, in
endless vanety.-and Vesungs for everyone's use, winch
he has Selectedhimselfin the East, and which will be
stusda ,to;order in a Superior manner, at his Fashionable

...fiend Quarters, 251 Liberty area; {late McGuire & Co.)
and .at prices that will no; be questioned by' tbebest of
batgabktnakere.-

,•
_._

WERNEBURG;
N0.251 Liberty street, and '

act23-Y Marketstreet, 2d door from Second.
Business Card.2TRANTS.CS WELLASMONOPOLIES MUSTFALL

' 150MUST PRICES;

rAlClif fast will be proven by calling at McGutat's
Fashionable Tailonng Estublishment,Thinletreeti

.St. Charles - -
Mom ; &nabprofits and quirk sates.
Vmurrir: Fresh and told,Costerrrriox: Very/arm the background.
My old customers, and all others, are respectfully in-
rmed thatI am waiting tor them,' McGUIRE,
oct-IS Tailor. St. Charles.

I. WOULD • PECTFULLY invite the attention
of our friends and the public to the great variety

o WINTER COATINGS'.and other articles, we have
Matreceived—amongii -which will-he found the greatest
variety of BLUE, BLACILDRAA, and PEARL colored
BLANKET,: M.A.CIONACrand BIFIAVER CLOTHS:—
FRENCHand ENGLISH, CLOTHS, -CASSIMERSS,
VESTING'S, te; The above Goods havingbeen bought
for cash, at extremely lowprices, weare prepared to ae-
conunodate all who may faoor us'ivith their patronage,
with good Clothes, at low prices. Give us a call.

Irrßemember,2l.9 Libertystmet, opposite foot of 7th.
nov3o . •McItIULLEN & DOWNING.

J. T. am&NIDE, -
No. 77 te79 CORNERSIRTH ANDLIBERTY STEIs 'S.
liaving enlarged and newly-fitted up their establish-

ment, at the above well known stand, respectfullyintite,the attention of theirfriends and the public to their
choice selectionof New-Goods, comprising eveiy.varie-ty.forspringand summerwear, selected especially for
their customer department. Thosewishing to leave their
ordetswill find at this establishment every style :,-of new
and desirable goods: Their stock of ready mad&Vloth-
ing is titans:iv'e got up in thebest manner;of durable ma-
terial,and wellworthy attention of those Wishing to
purchase. All-are invited toealb-and may rest assured
thatthey will be pleased with price, quality and variety.
Alamo assortment of shirtskept constantly onband.

aprilloCmo. -

Clothing; Clothing 1 I Cloth ng I i I
.1114 ' Tires Rog ;Ltors va..Me Waters World !! !

LL SELECTED GARMENTS now1501000 made and ready to be offered on the
truntlineral terms toMy old customers and the public in
general.. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensiveestablishment has now, afterreturning from the Eastern
cities, at Much trouble and expense, lust completed his
falland winter arrancements to supply his thousands of
eninomers.with one a the mostdesirable stocks of CU ..:
ming that has ever been offered in this or any.other mar-
ket west ofthe. mountains. For neatness m style and
worknianthip, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for,. must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Bic Doors one of the greatest attractions of
tnewestern country.. It is gratifying to me to be able to
anaounce to my numerousfriends at home and-abroad,
that the extraordinary efforts which I
have mide to meet the many calls in my line, it is with
difficulty Ican keep time with the constant rush that is
made on.this establishment. It is a well established.
fact, thatmy sales are,eignt or tentimes larger than any
otherlicutse inthe trade and thin being the case on the
amoantsold, I can affrod to sell at . much Jess profit than
others °mild possibly think of doing if they wished tosaver contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
assfeep.of all mypresentstock before thebeginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est of every man, who wants a cheap inter suit, AO call
and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oodll-thkw . .. JOHN lIPCLOSKEY.
EW GOODS, NEW GOODS.-Received at the IronN City CloakingStore ,asplendidassortment of Cloths,

ennaisung of fine French,English and American Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres of the most modern styles;
fine figaredCashmeie Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
nincy.Satins—allof whichlive will make upat the most
reasonable priees, in a durable andfashionable style.

Ready ,made Clothing; of all deserttions ; Lady's
Cloaks ofthe most. fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Eldkfs, Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
every article usually_kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants; before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage calfalthe Iron City Clothing Store,
No.l32lLiberty street, inTmediately opposite the monthof lMarket. locyEt-r]- tC. M'CLOSKEY.

.
Thogri.New System of Book.Seeping.

JUST PIIBLISEEDBYRAILPER4. BIM'S, N. YORE
riniEfirst pair of this work, embracing the mostT plate course of initruction and practice, on both Sin-
gle and Double Entry. ever published. Price 75 cents.

. The whole work, embracing the Author's well known
improvements in the science, illustrated in two addition-
al setts of books, with a chapter on partnership settle-
mein', and a Key to the oral exercises,—fallcloth bound,

The. following extracts from the written opinions of
some, of the most eminent Merchants, Bankers and Ac-
countants in. New York, indicate the public sentiment in
reference to this work in Ahat city:

" It contains matterthat is importantand interesting to
the merchant and. man of business, to whom I think it
will be found highly useful. C. 0. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. New York."

"It in calculated to be exceedingly useful to practice
Accountants and Teachers of Book-keeping.

RICHARD IRVIN, Ship owner and Mereh't,
N0.98 Frew. street. New York."

"Remarkably full and complete, and will certain
convey a thorough knowledge of the subject. The a
dersigned intends using it ashis Text Book.

' JOHN H. SHEPHERD,
Teacher of Book-keeping, ColumbiaCollege, N. Y.7,

" It is in every way calculated to give a clear and ant-
isfactory insight into the very useful science of which it
treats, through all its gradations, .from the simple style
suitable to retailers, to that requisite for the most vaned
and complicated commercial business.

A. S. FRASER,
Cashier7th Ward Bank, New York."

"I believe it will be of great service, not only to the
new beginner, but to the most experienced accountant.

F. W. EDMONDS,
CashierMechanic'sBank, Wall street."

"'consider it the first work I have evermet withfrom
which a thorough practical knowledge of thescience can
be c!btained. JOHN'CAMPBELL,

Merchant,s3 Johnet., New York."
Forsale at the Book Stores, and at the Author's Acad-

emy, corner ofthe Diamond and Market street. ,oct.%

itlacazinea for January, 1849,
109ECFJV.E,D AT M. A. MINER'S, Smithfield street,

thirddoor nbdve Second street— . .

(lodey's Lady's Book, unusually largo, with six at-
tractive engravings; the literary department of the high-
est orOtir for this No., commencing a new volume.

. Union Magazine, beautifully embellished,
and comprising 80 pages of reading matter, all original.

Creham'ablegazine, illustrated with four beautiful en-
gravinp; in size, a fall double number.

Poebis of John. Quincy Adams, with Notices of his
Life and Character. .

A. CriticalDefence of the Grant Street Baptist Church,
• against the charge of corruption, in the adnunistration of
her discipline; published by orderof the Church.

Rote and Gertrude, orthe My serious Wedding trans-
lated frOutthe French of Rodolphe Topffer. '

An impartialAccount of the Life of the Rev. John-N.
Maltit—a narrative of his first niarriage•, also, his second,
with many.particalara neverbefore published

Secondqvolume Paul Ardenheim, now complete; by
George! Lippard. •

Mary Barton, a Tale of Manchester Life, England,
published by the Harpers.

Julian De Clifford, or Woman's, Love ; a Romance of.Smiles andresin; illustritad:
• Angelina Laxmore, or the Life of a Beauty; by the ,

author of.thelilt, Breach of Promise, &c., &c.
' „The Hunchback, or the Bell Ringer of Noire Dame;
by Victor Hugo. • • • ilecl4

Wholesale ,and Retail.
SADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.
DOBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-

form lids friends and the pubbc 'generally,
Thathe continues to occupy that large and corn-
modione Store Room, formerlyoccupied by Samuel a
astock &Co., N0..136, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, wherehe hairpin large and general assortment of
Saddles,Bridles, Harness, ITranks, Carpet Bags. Saddle
Bags, Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his line.

He alio keeps constantly on hind, and is prepared u,
f ornish to,order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufactured
of the bestmaterial, and in a style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.
cheaper. '

Country/Iferehants and Farmers would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he isdetermined to sell first rate articles at very lowpricesEr Don't forget the place, No. 86, coiner ofWood
treat and Diamond Alley. ap26

Vor Sale or Exchange. • .
OFFERFORSALE the whole of the property onI which I- nowreside in the Sixth Ward of the City,

consisting of the Dwelling House, Out Houses, tee., withthe Garden; or I would exchange the same for Property
in the neighborhood of the City ,•--or I would divide theProperty to suit purchasers . Persons disposed to pur-
chase or exchange, can tall on me at the warehouse ofCamminis &Smith,Smithfieldstreet, opposite the MOllOll-
-Hottse-,• Idee9:2lawtf) JAMES C. CIIMAIINS.

133E21rro THE ENTERPRISING.—A- rare chance is now
i presented for the-cafeinvestmentin a business en-

tirely new; one adaptedto the man of limited, as well
as to theman •of extensive resources; yielding a profitfrom capital and enterprise-beyond any operation'of theday. It is thecomplete monopoly of a staple article, ab-
solutely necessaryandessenual to every family, as wellindispeniable, to the•mechanie, artizan and profes-
sional man: ,To capitalists;an opportunitytfirentitself
for a Inerativeumployment ofeither large orstaall sums,bringing..ktamediate and higkly satisfactoryreturns.
Thosediesupz.o embarking in a pledsatit,genteelbusi-
ness,Are- invitediwith othersi to call at the office of the
undersigned,- examine the article,. and form theirovra
ladgmenti from the facts presented

Othcft.,FAeltangoBuildings; St. Clairstreet, next door
oEsantWohnsldtsce: . - • -

: - .COLVER & MYERS.

JJ

•

'
•
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PEOPLE'S TRANSPORTATION LINE

=AtZZMUM• TSBVROH11•o'oRE-SHIPPING-The,Beingbehingnig this Line
/Ave been, pat in fine.order, and are -nowrunning

regularly between Pittsburgh and Erie, touching at all
intermediatePorts 8.104the Canalg. A Boat will always
be at the wharli under the Monongahela Bridge, and one
will start regularly: every 'other ?day. The People's
Transportation Line hasp everyfacility for carryingFreight and PasSetigers. The boats will be -towed to
Beaver by steamers,' and will proceed to Erie with great
dispatch, by the canals. The hosts are commanded by
expetiencedund careful men—all of whom have an in-
terest in the Line.

HY' Goods sent by theLine to Erie maybe forwardedto any point on the Lakes.Forfreightor passageapply to
H. -KIRKPATRICK,

Agent, Water street, Pittsburgh.
AGENTS:

CLARE & Co.,Beaver. •
R. W. Caron-must, New Castle.
TROUTMAN & hirrcont.rasni Pulaski.
SENNSIT WARILEN & CO., MiddleSeX.
MILTON HULL, Sherron.
JOSErfl MCCLURE, ShelpSbUrigh.
S. B. & G. Lower, Clarksville.
Kow & Mon.-swam, Big Bend.
S. C. Purstea, West Greenville.
J. & T. Kines.raics, Adamaville.
W. H. Haman-, Hartstown. "

-
W. Ws.nswearn & Co., Sherman's Corners.Wm. Pownit, Conneautville.
AVSpriV .C.WAR,ngAlbion.orner.
War. Triza,Lockport.
E.:Funt,Girard.
A'. Mrs, and B. TOMLINSON & CO., Erie.The followong Agents in'Erie will receive and for-ward Freight to any Port on the Lakes, shipped bythis Liae:

W M. Gallagher, John Hearn,O. W. Haverstick & Co., Josiah Kellogg,
lisAsoe& Loomis, Walker & Cook, jet 3

Pittsburgh Portable Hostt Line.

1848. *Midi
For the Transportation. of. Freight to andfromPIMCURGH;PRILADELPHIA,BALTIMORE,NEW

YORK, BOSTON, &C.
BORRIDOE 4- CASH, Philadelphia.
T.LIFFR 4. O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

THIS old established Line being now in full operation,
the proprietors have madeextensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the
mostfavorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods--pecultar safety
in mode of carrying—capacious warehouses at each port,'affording accommodations to shippers and owners of
produter—together with their long experience and unre-
mitting auention to business, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge.

.

•
AU consignments by and for this line received, charges

paid, and forwarded in any required directions free of
charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the followingagents:
BORBIDGE & CASH,278, Market street, Philadelpiva.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & CO.,
North street, Baliimore.

WILLIAM B. WILSON,
al 88, Cedar street, New York.

Merchants Transportation Line.

VIA CANALS AND AND RAILROADS FOR PHILADEL-
PHIA AND BALTIMORE.

flOODSconsigued a rue care will be forwarded with-
out delay, and att e lowest current rates.

C. A. WA:NULTY & CO,
Canal amain, Penn street, Pittsburgh.

ME, SEILLES & REYNOLDS -,
272 and la , Market street, Philadelphia.

RASE, MERRILL& CO.,
je29 Smith's wharf,Baltimore.

_.,- ~nugxa#ion~~ines~~~= --,4nottrattir-tompanits:---,
New Cowiiiiereilil Inc.

tk, Cast s aturkin, 111X)3ALL & CO,
Wa11..5t.,-New-Y0r14.5, "LiveypOrd,-Enginiid;RsspEo2rtn is inform •their !Heads-sad the

: -public, that they have commeneedthe Gene-
' rul Skipping and Cormnission Business,

•'
, 41. gether with the General Passenger -Business,- ,-4 tt _ granting certificates of passagefrom London,

Livemoctntublin, Belfast, or any port of the
-Old Country to New York, Boman and Philadelphia, catthe Meat reasonable terms.

' Dralls.and Bills of Exchange, from .£1 to anyamount
on the-Royal Bank of Ireland •and its branches, and un-Liverpool.

The days of sailingof the Regular' Line of LiverpoolPacketsas fixed upon. are the Ist 6th 11th 16th; 21st,and 26th' of every month.These Shipsare all of the largest class, and are com a
mended by mon of character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that cad be desired inpoint of.spleridor and convenience. They are fltinishedwith everydescriptionefstores of the best kind: Pane-'taality in the days of sailing Will be strictlyadhered to.Packet Ships Roscius, Siddons;Sheridan and Garrick-,are vessels of the largest class '

,and those desirous tobring out their friends, cannot select finer or saferShips.Passage can he secured at the lowest rates.
New OrleansLine of Packess sail weekly. For pass-age or freight, apply as above, or to

Piro anti :/tiaiiiito titotrrltnee•PHI.. Insurance Cotiitianiforichith An't`hricat of Phila.
.11. dolphin,through its duly anthorized-Agent, the sub-

scriberi offars to make permanent anti_RantedInsuranceouprOitanyjn'thisoily andittriieinity;and on shignienti
by the.canal and rivers., .

..
_. DIREOTOBS.: --, ' '

Arthur G. Coffin, Fres't. • Samiletßrooks,
Alex. Henry, . . "ChittiesTaylor, .

Samuel W..fones Ramat W. Smith,
Edward Smith, . Amkinie.White,John A. Brown, ' Jacob Al:Thomas,
JohnWhite,- • John R. Neff,Thomas P:Chpe; ''

.• ' Rieflitrd D. Wood, ' -f
Wm. Welsh, ' ' Heitry a Sharrard,See'y.
This is the oldest-Insurance Company in the United

States, having beertcharteted in 1794. 'lts charter is per-
petual, and from its high standing,, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding alt risks of am-exult hazardous
diameter, it maybe considered tuf offering ample securi-
ty to the public:. - " WILLIAM P.. JONES. •

At CountingRoom.of Atwood,Jones & Co, Water and
Front its., Pittsburgh, .. . may4y.
The Fraixklho. Fire Insurance Company

Of iIiTIADMIIL4.
riIIARTER PERPETUAL.--5400,000 paid in office
‘.../ 1031 Chestnurst., north sideolear Fifth., Take Insu-
rance, either permanentor limited, against loss or dam-
age byfire,, on property and effects of every description,
In town or country on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made etther personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C: N. BANCKER, Prost.

C. G. BAICCISER, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, .TaeobR. Smith,
Thomas Bart, George W. Richards, -
Thomas .1. Wharton, MordecaiD. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S.Brown.

, PI:TTBURGH AENCY. .
Wangles MAirrrnS Agent, at ,theGExchange Office of

Warrick Martink Co., comer of-3d-and Market st.s.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in-Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nis

marine of inland navigation risk's taken. aug4-ly

JOSEPH SNOWDEN, or
EDMUND SNOWDEN,

dealt] Corner4th and Staithaeld eta., Pittebur g
Passage to and from England, Ireland,

SCOTLAND AND WALES.Irr By the Steamship SARAH SANDS, and the regular
Packet Ships, 4.c..x11

P. W. BYRNES & CO., engage Passengers to and
from Liverpool by the Regular Line of Packets on the
Ist, oth, 11th, 16theMst and 26th of every month.The regular line of Packet Ships sailing between Liv-
erpool and New York, compose the following Ships:The FIDELIA, The NEW YORK,

HO7TINGUER, " QUEEN or-Tut WEST,
ROSCIUS, " SHERIDAN,

" ISAAC WRIGHT, " OXFORD," ASHBURTON, " HENRY CLAY,,WEST POINT, " NEW SHIP,YORKSHIRE, " CAhIBRIDGE, •
" LIVERPOOL, " CONSTITUTION,
" smrpoNs, " GARRICK," COLUMBIA, " MONTEZUMA,PATRICK HENRY, " NEW WORLD," WATERLOO, " JOHN R. SKIDDYAnd in first clues American or Merchant Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool to New York and Philadelphia weekly;and by the favorite Steam-ship SARAH SANDS—sailing

as follows From Liverpool on 6th June,7th Augustand
10th October, and from New York onLth May, 7th July,Bth September and 17th November.

Persons visiting the Old Country and those wantingtheir relatives outextraordinary quick, should selectthis
conveyance, the price of passage in the Sarah Sands be-
ing very little more than Packet Ship rates. For passage

' apply to P. W. BYRNES & CO, 63 South at. N:
and 30 IVaterloo.Road, Liverpool.P. S.--We have at all times for sale Drafts at sight, for

~siny amount, on the National Bank ofIreland, its Branch-
es, &c. &e. Apply as above, dv to

JOHN THOMPSON,
16 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

AOENCY OFTHE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA---.N.E. earner ofThird and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.—The assets of the

company on the first of January, 1846,as published in
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
Bonds and Morigages• 5G00,615 93
Real Estate, at cost• --- 100.967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash 207,420. 72

Merchants. "Way Freight" Line.

iittagail 1848. MEM§
Exbcoe selivßatrgreeStlTirsnTir,eatifoUltowNg,fritgi-ttiolli-
da)•shurgh, Water street, and Petershurgh.

This Line wasformed for the special accommodation of
the way business. The proprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received daring the last two
years, respeetfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they are now better prepared to
deliver goods at any point on the Canals or Railroads
with promptnessand despatch.

=E!. .
JAS. A. LORE, GEORGE. TRINDLF.,

JOHN M!LBER & CO.
.Aorsrrs— O. A. ItrAtirxrs & Co.,Pittsburgh;

Jona Mt-11.m Hollidaysburg;
PICKTVORTH & WOODS, JObIISIOWn.

R.SI7I:BB.NCIM—Smith & Sinclair; J. &J. hi-Devitt; G. &J.
H. Shoenberger; IL Robison & Co.; R. Moore ; Flagaley &

Smith; John Parker; Wm. Lehmcr & Co.; G. P. Stroenber•
ger, Pittsburgh. je29

Merchants' Transportation Line,

WM Ea=p ngionanatioLta7tf imltioerr e gha4to dizodr; acriondsTrodetoFORP hh7ladel
our care will be forwarded without delay, at thelowest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructions
promptly attended to, free from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C. A. AVANULTY & Co., Proprietors,
CanalBasin, Liberty at., Pittsburgh

(Onzette.only.cop

.

..Hamden & Co.'s
~. FEW INISSENGEN
i^

ARRANGEMENTS.
[Er Hereafter, all Steerage Passengers coming trout

Europe, engagedin America to come over, in either of
the ships of HARNUrt.B;Co., will be Furnished with the
followingProvisions, (it: their minivalent,in other articles
equally good.—Ser Act of CON:rota, May 17, IE-IS.11115 PLAN will prevent sickness on board. Hereto-fore, when Passengers found themselves in Provis-
ions, many of them came on nostril entirely destitute,which often caused muchsickness and death.

35 lbs. Bread,
10 Rice,
10 “ Oatmeal,
10 " Flour,
10 " Beans and Peas,
35 Potatoes,

1 pint of Vinegar,
Ws.

Ali of good quali-
ty, and one-tenth
of the Provisions
furnished will be
delivered to each
Passenger every
week, with a sub80 gallons of Water, I ficieni supply of

10 Rm.:Salted Pork free from bone. J Fuel for cooking.
Each Ship in this Line will be properly ventilated, and

a good house over the passage-way leading to the Pas-
sengers' apartment. The Catabooseand Cooking-ranges,
for the useof Passengers, are kept under cover. „ Every
attention will be paid topromote their health andcomfort.

Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,
je7 Fifth at,, near Wood.

Making a total of $009,683 dti
Affording certain assurance that' all losses will be

promptly met and giving entire security to all who oh.
tarn policies from this Company.,,Risks taken ataslowratesas are consistent with security.

octS WARRICK MARTIN, A. nt._

Pittsburgh wild Alleg.fieny liftniarr•Located in Alkgheny City, Clem:l43:nel, (continuationof
Sandusky.) ithere the North Common.'

THIS INSTITUTION is- now in successful operation.
under the management ofa competent Matron.and

Nurses. The Medical Staff is composed of the following
Physicians : Dra. Additon, fiezzam, Dale, Brooks, Mor-
gan, Byll, Lange and Contemn;the- tvio butt of whomat-
te lid to the lierman patients.

Theobject of the Infirmary I% not to be a mere recep-
tacle, but a curative retreat for the suffering and the sick.
The charity is, therefore, limited to accidents and acute
diseases, except in extreme cases. As many cases of this
character will hereceived gratis, as the funds will allow.

Individuals, Churches, Beneficial Societies, Families,
&c., who wish to provide an asylum for sick friends,
members‘and domestics, can do so at from $3 to $5 'Der
week, according to attendance, rooms. &e.

All applications for permitsmust be made to the follow;
iug gentlemen :

Dr. Addison: Dr. Gazzam. Sixth street; Dr. Brooke,'
Thirdstreet; Dr. Morgan, Penn street ; Dr. Lange, Hand
street; DT. Cornmeal, Penn street, Fifth Ward, Pittsburg;
and Dm. Dale and 'Bell, Second Bank, below Federal
street. Alleghenycity.

Subscriptions and contributions for this Charity, may
be made to the Rev. W. A. Passavant, Director of the
Institution, or to the followingBankers, who have kind-
ly offeredto receive them

Messrs. Kramer & Rohm, N. Holmes & Sons. S. Jones
& Co., Wm. Latimer, Jr., Hill& Curry,H. D. King, Boon
& Sergeant. dectS.:lrn

AILI3 ARMSTRONG. 1.11-11r
A RMSTRONG CROZER, Commission Merchant!,
j'l No. 22 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.. *ill attend
promptly to the sale of every description of Western
Produce, and other articles entrusted to their care.

Ramsro—Hanna, Hussey A Co., Pittsburgh; Hanna,
Graham is Co., New Lisbon. 0.; Merchants generally
\Wellpville. 0.; Rhodes & Ogieby, Bridgeport. 0.: A.
Richardson & Bm.. Cincinnati' J . F. Howard, Louisville
Ky.; Guile ec Dorwori,-St. H. HoYlcs, Steuben
vine. deetby

TapseotniGenera,ZlGnilgriGini-Olifie.
irkREMITTANCESand Passage to andfrom Great Britain andIreland, by W.

& J.T. Tapscott, 'TS South st., corner. b.of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and MI Water-too Rood, Liverpool.
The subscribers, having accepted the,Ageney of theabove House, are now prepared tomake arrangement..

on the moat liberal terms with those desirous ofpayingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they flatter themselves their character and long standing
in business will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

Alessrs. W. &J. Tapscott are long and favorablyknown for the superior class, accommodation, and sailing
finalities oftheir Packet Ship. The QUEEN OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN. GARRICK, HOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the 91st and
26th, and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapseott's constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an uddi
clonal security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cams, are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared tocontract for passagefrom any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at]tainable, and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

Western New YorkCollege of Health.
207 Alms srar.sr, BrIGTALO, N. V.

DR. G. C VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

prflillS celebrated -remedy is eonstan iy Increasing Its
fame by the making all over the world. It has now

become the only medicine for family use, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this cornj
plaint immediately relieved. no matterof how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone ; no other ar-
ticle ran relieve you ; and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical;—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great
West especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineralagent, nodeleterious
compound is a part of this mixture; itGIMP these diseas-
es with certainty and. celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. a complaint ofa most

lainful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
ows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond

any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease onginatlng from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Hack, AN'eakness of the
Ridneys, &c. orlnflamation of the same, is immediately
relieved by n'few days use of this medicine, and a cure is
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
situations. Noarticle has ever been offered,except this,
which would touch this kind of derangements. It may berelied upon as a sure and effectiveremedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names as
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral etadicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article reaunrrnitawoo,anddrivesuch diseases from
the system. ,See pamphlet for testimony of cures in all
diseases, which the limits of au advertisement will not
permit to be named here ; Agents give them away ; theycontain 32 pagesof certificatesof high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nevj
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, that it never fails to benefit iu any case, and if bone
and muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid ROPE me, and keep taking the medicineas longas there is animprovement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads of SAJLISkPAILILLAII, Smuts,&c.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &.c. They aregood for noth-
ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: TOUCH THEM Ivor.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestill
ibis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is eantestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar- .ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. at $1 each—the larger holding
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has '!Nraughn's Vegeta
bit) Lithontriptie Mixture," blown upon the glass, the
written signature of "0. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and -"G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. Noneother are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal-Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
froth regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to grans.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau at., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin

=I
The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts at

sight for any amount, payable at the principal cilias and
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Walesi thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letterpost-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. +AAFFE h O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Corms tssion Merchants,map27-d&w-ty Philadelphia.

ithßoche, Brothers, & Co. .. i.FULTON ST, NEW YORE; EDEN QUAY, $DUBLIN; SCOTLAND ROAD, LIVERPOOL.
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn ea., Can

Basin, Pittsburgh.
Arrangement; for 1848.

"DOCILE, BROS. h CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
.141, BALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty of annoudeing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year ISIS being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New york
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same sulisfactiOn will be rendered
tts heretofore.
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafie for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank in
Ireland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring oupassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present
febs.2mdaw• JAMES BLAKELY.

Passage To and Prom rifhGREAT BRITAIN h IRELAND.
GEORGE RIPPARD & Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-vespool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. 51 South et. , N. V.THE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at thiscity of the above well knownand respectable Houses,

are prepared to make engagementsfor passengers tocome
out from any purr of Great Britain or Ireland, by the re-
gular Line ofPacket Shipsi sailing from Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging with us mayrest assured that theirfriends will meet with kind treatment and proMpt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necessary
on their arrival in this country. Apply toor address

SAMUEL M'CLURKAN & CO.,
142Liberty et., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-

burgh direct, and drafts for any amount forwarded, pay-
able at sight, throughout the United Kingdom.. jy264

Ile.opened.
OLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, WHOLESALE Hopi'SnonandTatrsa Maacusa-rs,No. ISO,Liberty str6et,Pittsburgh, Pa, have re-opened, again with an entire newstock of Boots, Shoes, &c., which will be sold at the verylowest rates. Our goods are of a superior quality beingmanufacturedmostly to our order, for the retail trade.—Country Merchants and others, who buy to sell again,will find it totheir interest to cad and examine our goodsbefore purchasing, as we feel confident they will please,both in regard to quality and price. We also have onband a large supply of Hayward's spring tempered metal-ic gum elastic Over Shoes and Buskins, which we areenabled to sell as low as they can be bought of the man-ufacturers. These shoes are manufactured byan entirenew proceis, and warranted not to melt by exposure to

heat. FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
sepl6-3m N0.186,Liberty st., Pittsburgh Pa

WINES , BRANDIES, GINS,Ac.-10 half pipes Cog-nac Brandy, "Jae Hennessy;"
2 112. pipes Cognac Brandy, 115p, i ǹ eOtt itterdas, tDnulop nuy3 e,.u

12 'octavesRochelle " "A.Seignette."
4 pipes Holland Gin;
5 qr.casks sup. Pale SherryWine,"DufTGordon .Ir. Co."J "Beigbeder"10 " " " Madeira

10 " " L. P. TeneritTe " "Carpenter;
40 " " Oporto " various grades;30 "" " Lisbon IA 41
10 Mids., 20 halfdo., and 20 bbls. Haut SauterneWine;10 " Bordeaux Claret, " Montferand
15 Marseilles " "Bergass r.15 baskets Champagne \Vine, " Reidseick ;"
15 •

"

" Mumm& Co:"
10 " "

"Jaolueron & Sons;"
. 60 eases Claret,of various grades, imported in bottles;10 " Bordeaux OliveOil, crop 184E, "Lurauds ;"

" " " " "Latours;"29 -" Marseilles " " ", Just received andfor sale by ( sep2l) MILLER fr. RICKETSON.
WEET .POTATOES-30 Rile. Sweet Potatoeson1.7 consignment and for sale byoca RING & MOORHEAD.

7ASBELNGSI2 AND ANMITTA;I6
OinCle•VITA RNDEN te CO. continue to bring out parsons fromJLL nay part of England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales,upon the most liberal terms, with their usual 'Punctuality,and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-low our passengers to be robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports; ue we take charge ofthem the

moment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing, and despatch them without any detention by the first
ships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to show that they were detained forty-eightholm byus inLiverpool, whilst thousands ofothers were
detained months until they could be sent in some old
craft. at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffihs.

UAANDEN & CO.'S

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
what itmay, and notactas was the case last season withother offices, who either performed not at all, or when itsuited theieconvenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from £1 to
£l,OOO, payable at any of :the Provincial Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

JanlS _Fifthstreet, one door below Wood at.
--Foutimos

REMITTINCH. kgh
MOE Subscribersare prepared to forward money to all

parts of lowestd, Scotland and Wales, with
despatch, and at the rates.

SAMUEL M'CLURKEN & CO.,
142 Liberty street.

ST. GLAIR IiOUSE,
CORNER OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.FRESH OYSTERS, GAME, and every delicacy of

the season the market affords, served up at theshortest notice, and in the very,best style. 'The house isfitted up and arranged in thebeet order, under the man-
agement of [sep27) JOHN M:CAMPRELI..
BY'EXPRESS—Received at Hogan 4r. Cantwell's, 86Harketatreet, and for sale low-

-1 dozen fine crotchet steel workedBags;1 " " velvet "

2 " " crotchet " " Purses;
1 " " net tt Rea

LAW SCHOOL.

TE Subscriber Will receive at his office young Gen-
tleinen desiring to read law. He milt superintendand direct their studies, and by constant supervision,and

strict weekly est:mint:Won, prepare them for admission
to the Bar. ItEADE WASHINGTON.

The Subscribers have been in habit of daily profession•
ul intercourse with Heade Wiuthistgton,F.sg., for many
years, and feel great pleasure in attesting the accuracyof his legal information, and his eminent capacity for Me
undertaking, set forth in his advertisement.

They earnestly recommend to young Veut:etnen who
wish to acquire n competent knowledge of t11.3 leteolcession. toavail themvedvA of the advantages which his
proposed Law Rchool will afford them.

Charles t..tlialer, 0, Metcalf.
A Burke. , Thos.
Wilvon MCandlevv,
Robert Woods.

C. Darragh,
latnes Dunlop

C. 0. L00m ... Wm. B. ItTClure,
J. D. Mahon. .LW. Loomis.

declft-thn
Great Gargaln Corner,

aaIITitFIELD AND strrit teritaliTa, erTTSBUROII. PA.,
I IS the mostpopular of all BOOT and SHOE En*

tablinlimenm in the West. This place has gained
its reputation by lie proprietor keeping the very
bent Boole and Sheen, Which are made expressly

toorder for this market, and he in not natislied only bykeeping the best unsorted mock of BOOTS and SHOESin the -Western country. but he in enabled and deter.mined to cell his GOODS lower than nay other house
hosnibly can, he cares not what facilities they Imam or

aving for offering groat inducements to the public.. Itin imponnible to set forth all the advantages and facilities
in inn advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasneer other., which enables ate proprietor to cell Boots
and Shoes of the very bent qualities and style, atfrom to
to 25 per cent. lower than any other store in the city.
The way to tent the matter in for all who intend pUrellac-
ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREAT
BARGAIN CORNER, examine the stock and prices. and
alt wilt be natinfied that the GroatBargain Coener,Smith-

field and Fifth cirtar, in the place for the public, one and
1111.10 get good Boot. and Shoes cheap, for cash.

deep J. BATES.-
_ -Great Western Saddle,

HARNESS. TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.pliF: subscriber takes this method of informing his
friends and the public in general, that he has the

largest stock of the following named articles, of hismanufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness, Trunks and"
Whips ; all of which he will warrant tobe made of the
best material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufactures
something Iciwerthanhas been heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-
ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 1114 Liberty Street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bands made toorder for machinery.

octal. KERBY.
Cliklc:kering,. New Circular Soule Pianos

EIGHT NEW PIANO—FORTES, (mu
the celebrated manufactoryof Chicker

f. mg, Boston ; with the now unprovedcircular scale, justreceived and now openFor sale nt at Mr. Chickeriug's Factory prices, by
'JOHN n. MELLOR,No. El Wood street, Pittsburgh wle Agent for Chickertug's grand and square Pianos. for WestertiPenna. act'

TOHNSTON & STOCKTON have just reeeivedthe10 followingnew works:History of Congress, Biographical and Political, com-prising n history of internal improvements, (Rivers, Har-bors, &c.,) from the formation of the Government to the
present time; embracing, else, historical notices of va-
rious political events or Ocean Steam Navigation; ofthe Ten mid Coffee tax ,• together with biographies, per-sonal histories. &c., by Henry. O. Wheeler, illustrated by
steel portraits, and fac simile autographs.History of Charles I, of Etig,latid ; by Jacob Abbott,with engravings.

The Romance of Yachting; Voyage the First, by Jos.C. Hart.
A new novel • Mary Barton : dtale of Manchester life.The Moral, Social and Professionalduties of Attorneys

111111 Solic hors ; by Samuel Warren, Bag.; F. R. S.of the
titter temple, Barrister at Law. decEt
Iron ditybrOoker and Bread Bakery.J.BHEPHARD

WOULD respectfully informhis friends and the pub-
lic generally, that he has added to his other buil-nese, the manufacturing of Crackers of every variety.—Having purchased oue of W. R. Nevin's Cracker and

Pilot Bread machines, he is prepared to.fill all orders forcrackers or pilotbread at the shortest notice and •hopesby a strict attention to business to share n portion of the
ipublic patronage. The public s respectfully invited tocall and examine for themselves.'

BAKERY, No. 10 Commercial Row, Liberty at. oppo•site Smithfield.
N B. Superior family. Broad, rye and dyspepsia Bread,large and small rolls, fresh every morning canbe had atthe store, or my wagon, or at my stand in the market.Cakes and Confectionary on hand and made to order.

J. StIEPILARD.0p29-ly No 10Commercial Row, Liberty'st.•
itit ls the bentCough Medicine I ever Saw.otREAD the followingproof of the superiorityofDr. Wu-lard's (Memo/ Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-izen, who has tried it:

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 15, 1847,Masses. HATS SC. BROCEWAY:—Atter laboring forseveralweeks wider the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which had, thus fur, resisted the ef-fects ofseveral of the “infallibles," I was induced topur-chase a bottle of your.OrientalCough Mixture,,and giveit a fair trial. To mygreat surprise, after using only onehalfof the Ilia.Ile I found myselfentirely well. "lite thebat medicine neer saw."

True copy: JOA HINDS.Sold by HAYS k. BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. jan8
XTRWITA-aTE-RaltitYPE1.1 logs, Fourth street.—Hounn & ANTHONY, Daguerreo-typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh; and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms Inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th et.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection of the art. Ourinstrumente areof the mostpow-erful kind, enabling unto execute pictures udsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited tocall andexamine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neitherregairred or ex-
pected to take them unlessperfect satisfaction. 'given.N. B. Operators will find this a good depotfor stockand chemicals.

117-Instructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. jan7
Oyster Agency.

iThYSTERS CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.—
J Received this day, direct from Baltimore, by Ex-press. Fine'Frelh Oysters, which I will sell low, at.my

store, in the Diamond ; also ai.Wm. Kramer's, comer ofSecond and 'Smithfield streets, and H C.Kelly's, cornerof Fifth and Market alley. • .
I will receive them daily at the above places. AllOysters warranted ; moneyreturned, if not good.
n0Y2.5 P. R. DRAVO.

_.
. .

-49nags-mTbliltMthtte.--
T IVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,' DYSPEPSIA,J_,INERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF-TEM KIDNEYS,ASTHMA, and all.affections arising 'from.derangement or disease:blithe Biliary, Diges- •

dire, Vascular, Respiiatork, and Nervous •
Systems, such. as constipation, inward

piles,heariburMlossofappetite,coat-ed tongue, acidity of the atom-
nob, swimming of the head,

fullness or weight in the
stomach, dimness of

vision palpita.
tion of. the

hear,""Chokingoz suffocating sensating, depression .of.spirits,sudden .fiushes of heat pain in the side or back,wialchess of the limb's, cold feet, constant im-
. ginings evil; fever and dullpain in thehead,. pain and' difficulty of breathingwhen lying upon- the side, frightfuldreamt,soureruetations,yellow-

nests of the skin and eyes,
deficiency of perspire-

&c, kn' can be
effectually

cured
by DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S

TheirCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.Theirpowerover theabove diseases is not excelled—-if equalled—by any other .preparation in the UnitedStates',as the cures in this otty attest, in many cases af-ter skilful physicians had failed.Derangement in the liver and stomach are sources of
insanity—from disorder or obstruction a morbid action of
the sympathetic and other nerves follows, and the func-
tions of the brain are impaired and deranged; as nerves
are the connecting medium between minor and'matter, itfollows from the reciprocal -action that both must be
more or less implicated and deranged simultaneously;derangement there will also produce diseaseofthe SKIN,
LUNGS., UTERUS andKIDNEYS. as well as the brain.
The thousands who die with YELLOW FEVER,CHOLERA 'or INFLUENZA, is, owing to the same
causefand the majority of cases of that most painfuldisease, CONSUAIPTION, otiginates from the same. Infact the stomach is the important organin the system of
matter, as upon it you dependfor the success and all theadvantages to be derived from the adm-aistration of in.
terns. I medicines. Its functions are of the utmost im-portance to everyone in constituting the source and foun-tain of life,which is nutrition. No organpossesses snch
remarkable sympathies, none suchremarkable power inmodifying every part of the system.

The tare success in treating disease of the liver and
stomach successfullyhas notbeen a want ofpathologicalknowledge or their functions, but the preparation of a
couiponnd that would act upon the disease and the
-sympathetic afflictions. That int has been gained in
these Bitters, and they are ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,
and will in ever} ease permanently destroy ,Costiveness,
and give strength and vigor to the frame, at no time de-
bilitating, the patient, and they are grateful to the most
delicate stotnaeliunder any circumstances..

' ALL 'CAN BE CURED
WHO WILL USE THEM ASDIRECTED,

(w {VIVO'S THE ruwsa OF OItEDXCLRE.).
The few months this preparation has been before the

public, has, from its infallibleefficacy, elicited the eulogy
of the press through the land,. their. objectbeing-for the
benefit ofenlisting .humanity; Its success has surpassedall preeedentsfand)t is free from all alcoholic stimulant„syrup, mercury,aloes, quinine, acids, and all WllOOll5
ingredients. and especially adapted to the diseases of the
variahle climate of the United States, and the West In-dia Islands.

lrtii. J

, . . .

tlYprksE HAiIt...CREAM-,A-matchless- attlele. thr.ugrowth,. beauty,and. restoration:V.lllo Mar. ThisCreani,- when oneeknown, will supercedriall otherarti-cies of thekind.now, in use; Where the hair is deadharsh; thin, unhealthy, uor turniliggrey, a few,appli es•lions will make the hair soft and dark, and give it a beau-tiful, lively appearance,' and willalso makeit maintainits liveliness and healthy,color, tWite as long as all theprcparatioith.that are generally used. .Wh erethilhair isthin, or has fallen' off, 'it may berestoied byusingthisCream. Every larly and gentleman Who is In the habit ofusing ojls on-thdir• hair should at oncepurchase abottle .ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it willnot injure the hair tike the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give perfect—satisfaction' in every likL

WEEK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
are made strong by using it--in fact it is a family medi-
cine, and can be administered with safety toa child one
year old,the delicate female, ora man of ninety.

The Philadelphia Democrat says:—"This medicine
has an extraordinary virtue and efficacy, and is in great
demand. We can-speak from experience, that it hats_
produced many wonderful cares."

The Daily Sun says We believe it is onesrof thebest medicines of the age—a friend having used it in his
own family with great satisfaction in the Jaundice andLiverCoMplailitft

The Spirit of the. Times andKeystone sayilt---"Do our
good citizens, who are invalids, know the many aston-ishing cures that have been performed by Dr. HoolleniPsceleurateu werman Bitters? If they do not, we recom-
mend them to the German Medicine Store, 278 Race
street; all whoare affl icted withLiver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia or Nervous Debility; the Doctor. hascured many of our citizens, after the best physicians
had failed. We have used them, and theyhaveprovedtobe a medicine that everyone should know of, and we
cannot refrain giving oar testimony in their favor, and
thatwhich gives them greater claim upon our humble ef-fort, they are entirely vegetable.

'rite Evening Bulletinsays:—The Celebrated GermanBitters are an invaluable remedy for Jaundice, Dyspep-sia, and nervouscomplaints."
Neaps Gazette says:—"lt is not often we notice thevarious excellent medicines advertised in our columns,because we are unwilling to speak except from personalexperience, and a good constitution fortunately makesus generally strangers to such articles. A word, how-ever,of Dr.Floodand's German Bitters. This ars MICFV,

to he an excellent article fulfillingin every respect whatisclaimed for it By the advertiser.The Daily News says:
"A Mearcurz.—We speak knowingly of Dr. Hoof-land's celebrated German Bitters when we say it is ablessing of this age, and in diseases of the biliary, diges-tive and nervoussystems, it has not, we think, an CIICAL—it IS • crescentic PIIEPANAIIOII AND wens wrruorr et-

conot, and to all invalids we would recommend it as
worthytheir confidence.

What stronger testimony cana medicine have! At theDepot canbe seen the evidences of many of tour most
respectable citizens of Cures in all the foregoing dis-eases.

Principal Depot, German Medicine Store, 278 RACEStreet,and fur sale in Lancaster by John F. Logan; liar-risburg, by D. W. Gross; and respectanle dealers -gen-erally throughout the country.

, .For testimony' to its verysuperior qualities, see the following letter from the Rev: -Mr.- Caldwell to Means.
Hendershot%& Stretch, Nashville,- general agents for theSouthernStates:

Later-vitaeRev. Caldwell -Plisior ifthe ProbilicrianChurch, ki.'Misses. Hacturaisuarr fi, Smortcat Osurrtategurs--1 take
p.eimure in adding my testimony in favor of tbe excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese hair. Cream; for,
about two years ago my hair was vtry dry, bristly, and,disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of the
Cream,and used it according to the prescription itis now
elastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving myhair in a worse State
thanbefore. This Cream, however, has met myexpec-

As anarticle for the toilet, my wife gives it preferenteover all others, being delicately perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The hulks espucially, will find theChineseCream to be a desideratum in theirpreparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, ke, •
• • • R. CALDWELL. •

•Pulacki, January 7,1&17.
Seld ,wholesale and retail; hi Pittsburel,l4M. Townsend, 45 Market sty and ,Joel-Mohler center ofWood and Ratios

Orttcm- aittr-',2tte- •-•

LADIES are cautionedagainst using Common Prepa-red Chalk They arenot aware howfrightfuftrinpi ,lionsitisto theskin how coarse, howrough,howsallow.,.yellow, and unhealthy.the skin appears after using' pre-,pared chalk ! Besides it is injunous containing a large,quantity of lead! We have prepareda beautiful 'vege-table article, which we call Jones'Spanish -Lilly White. ,It isperfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a naturol,'hialthY;alabaster, clear, -lively white*at.the same time acting
as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth.. . .

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massacirt-1
setts, says " After analysing Jones'SpanishLillyWhite;:I find itpossesses the mostt-beautifuland natural, and at,the same time innocent, white I ever'savt. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrequiresbeautifying.” Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft.- leather

' or wool—the former is preferable. -
A /ME SET or Tesru roe 25 =sig.—White teeth,:

foul breath, heulthy gums. Yellow and =healthy teeth,'after being once or twice cleaned. with Jones' Amber,Tooth Paste, have the appearance most beautifril
ivory, and, at the same tune it is so perfeetly-innocentand exquisitely, fine, that its constantdaily use is highlyadvantageous, eveuto those teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beautifulpolish-and reventing a
premature decay. Those -alreadY decaye d it prevents
from becoming vorse—it also fastens each as is beConung
loose, and by perseverance it willrender thefoulest teethdelicately white, and make thebreath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 371cents a box. All,theabove are sold only
at 82 Chathamet., sign ofthe American Eagle; NeW Work,
and by the appointed Agents whose namesappear in the

WILL TOU XAEHT,and gat a rich husband, lady? "Your
face is your fortune." Is't beautiful; clear, fair?' Is itwhite If not, it can be made to even though it be yel-
low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled- Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once Ortwice with Jones' Italian Cheinical Soap. • The effect is
gloriousand magnificent. But be sure you get the germ,'
ute Jones' Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, 82Chathamstreet.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Scurvey,Erysipelas,-Barber'sItch,are oft encared by Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap,when every kind of remedy has failed., That it cures.pimples,freckles, and clears the akin, airflow. Sold at
the American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Blind, reader,this seldom or never fails.

, C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.Sold at Jacason's 89Liberty sr., head of Wtsid, Sign of
of the Big Boot. 11(1°23.

NE DOLMA TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.O—efarriage.--Coafidentica.—Any ladybetween twen-
ty and thirty, possessing a symmetrical form, good fea-
tures,'Ac., is asked confidentially,can she' suppose any
mancould admire ilier while she tuts such yellow. teeth;
such sallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, bad,
wiry hair; when, by spending the above sum, she might
have delicate white teeth, a pure sweet breath, and a
beauefulbead of ,hair. She can hava beautiful white
teeth and sweet breath by using a2s. box of Tante &A-
ber Tooth Paste; askin white, pare and spotless as snow
by using a cake of the genuine Jones' Italian Chemical
Soap; and a beautiful head of hair by using a 3s. bottleof.Jane Coral Hair Restorative. Do not form an opinion
against this heroic. youtrry, or you will regret it; but he
sure to ask for Jones' articles. Sold only In New York
at 82 Chatham For sale tip

Will. JACKSON, Agent, .
• 89 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

SILkINCE THAT DREADFUL, COUGH !—The Lungsare in danger, the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption hath in it a sound ofdeath.
• Axe Yoe A Mornsul Your darling child, your idoland earthly joy, is nosy perhaps confined toher chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks, her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease has already- gained upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces yoursoul.Youao AILS, whenputt about to enter life, disease shedsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope, but you need not despair. There is a balmWhich will heal the wounded lungs, it is

Shermanls All-Healing Balsam.Mrs. ATTREE, the wife of Wm. H. Amer, Eeq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe andhleClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of NewYork. Her friends thought. she must die. She hadevery appearance of being in consumption. and was sopronounced by lierphysicians—S.hermait's Balsam wasgiven and itcured her.
Mrs. Gsnasaturrz.of Bull's Ferry, was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediesfailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, tLr.3.l Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several canes where no other medicine afford-ed relief—hut the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by this Balnam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and trinkes.the lungs sound again.

Rev. limay JOESSL 163 Eighth avenue, was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaney
street, gave it toil sister-in-law who was laboring- underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both canes its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortable health.Mrs. Lucatcrts WELLS, 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherintut's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively well, being enabled to• subdue everyattack by a timely use of this medicine.Thisindeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-

' lingBlood, Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof thethroat, and even Asthma and Cousumption. 'Price 25 cents and SI per bottle,
Principal Office 106 Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMan's Plaster.

. Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,
99 Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood- street, andby the following duly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty:

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jimathan Ghriest,Manchester, .I.lt. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. Mustin, cor. Webster st. and Elm;Daniellslegley,.East Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpsburgh; Stunt. Springer Clin-ton; James ISl'Kee, Stewartstown; John Bleak, 'TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son, M'Keea-
port; McEldownev, Bakerstown; Riley fil'Laughlin,Plamb Township; 'sVni. J. Smith, Temperanbeeille; Jae.Fulton, Tarentum; G. H.Starr, Sewickly. mar9-ly

ORE TEsTiMONY!—Dr. W. Lorna, of Payette.'ale, N. Y., says: "I am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that' your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to. all those who may have occasion to
Use them, and have administered teem to my patients."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
• Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Colo. Allegheny city;. J. G. Smith, Birmiugham; and John M'Cracken, Fifth Ward. &M.?'

ANCER, SCROFIJLA AND GOITRE.--Ample ez-C pe rience hat; proved that nocombination of medicine
have ever been so efficacious in removing the above die=eases, as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. Rhos effected
curestruly astonishing, not only of Cancerand other dis-
eases of that class, buthas removed the most stubborn
diseases of theLSkin, Swellings, Dyspepsia Arc. This
medicine enters the circulation, and eradicates dis-
eases wherever', located. It purifies theblood and otherfluids of the body, removes obstruction in the pores of
the skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands orbones.It increases theappetite, removes headache and drowsi-
ness, and invigorates the whole system, and imparts ani-mation to the diseasedand debilitated constitutioh. There
Is nothing superior io it in the whole materia medico. It
is perfectly safe and extremely pleasant, and has nothing
of the disgusting nauseaaccompanying the idea ofswat --
lowing medicine.
V-For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth at., near Wood. mar2o

A Recipe for the Human Hair!

To FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKE
IT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—Persons

in consequence ,of themanythings sold, set down every
article, (be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If Reople
could be made to try a 3s. bottle of tone's CoralHair Re-
storative, and sed how it makes dry,rusty, red, lighthair
moist, soft, auburn and dark,and keeps it so; and by its
use for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;
if people could see the number of poor respectable me-
chanics that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thing
they can use.) for dressing and beautifying the Hair; for
keeping it soft and in order three times as long as anyother article made; and

Forces it to grow,stopsits falling,
And costs but3 shillings to try.

We formerly sold nothing less than St bottles, hut w
wish people to try it. Sold only at 82 (mindal) Chathani,
street, New York, and by

mar2o WM. JACKSON, Agt., ES Liberty st.

THE Gat alliantWVCOirAhIE MOAN 614-procuredfrom'
125 feet below ilteartrface:ortheldirlb, a ce nein ,

and infallible care for 13praitie,..Strairabi Cute, Bruiees,
Scalds,Bunk, Tenet, Erysipelas,'Eleald Bead_cerouri:,,'
Whoopulg-Cougb, Inflarernatory.Sore Tbruati 'Sore tmd
inflamedEyes,Flatalence;Uleera.rever Sores,ank, '• lINFLAMIA'rORYZEtEIjt!IATIS2O,

Jaynes,Family .1110alciaes.R. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March,D" I have used your Vermifttge, Carminative Balsam,and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,and, have been exceedingly we l l leased with them, andnever, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizinmyfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those I have used, Idoubt not.but that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used tnem. I was formerlyvery partial toaim. Vermifuge, until I becameacquainted with yours, which has my decided treferene to anyother now in use.
Ressectfully, yours, tee., S. S. COOK, M. D..uj— For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourthst.febts•

'Us A. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—Thispre-p• paration has proved itself to be of verygreat effica-cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, 'Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other ,PneurnomeAffections; and the propnetors feel warranted in recom•mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-parid to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.

whiciCyieldstoils effects ina surprising manner, : -•-•
It has never yet failed when used according tetlit ea

tions, Read the:following: - *. • ; . . ,
, • Manclu Allegheny co., Pa.,l

November 18,1E40.
This is tocertify,thatruy Wife,.lHargaretGhriest;was

cured of a RheumatieComplaint ofseven yenrs sMnding, T
by which she was so lame as tobe obliged tones crutch.,
es. In one week she was cured by using the American
Oil; and could walk about as usual without her crutches.,

JONATHAN .

The followingis communicated by Mr. Wratte N2r4Jackson's agent for Steubenville, O.
A gentleman near SteubztviliVlinhad notbeen' a:1°put either ofhis feet to;',i,:rgroundfor twelve years,in

consequence of lameness, by the use ofone, bottle. was
enabled to walk two miles to a township election., It- er; ,•likewise a. sovezeign‘remedyfor

_

• , • '•

CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES .a.no.TEN- .

MORE TESTIMONY for Dr. Willard's Family Medi
eines.—The undersigned, citizens ofPinsburgh.hav

lug personally.usedDr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mixtare, and experienced itsbeneficial effects, do most cheer
fatly recommend it as safe and effectual, In all cases
Speaking from experience, we believe that it has no en
perior; and would recommend its use to all the afflicted

CHARLES LEWIS.
WM. JENKINS.

DONS: -
Thefollowing is communicatedbx.Mr. Wm. Nash, W. -Jackson's agent for Steubenville:- •A lady resididg in Steubenvillei' the finger of whosehand.Was so contracted as to depriveher of the use of it

for Thirty-five•years, wasenlirely cured by the use ofonebottleof the Cul, so thatshanow-has the perfect asechr
her bend fully:eqtalto the other which had neverbeen
aTected. Ithes also been.foundtobea safe
his agent in the speedi)and certain cureof - •
in all cases notorganically Marietta.

A lady residing m Allegheny 'eity was effectually cured
of obstinate deaffiess, of years' continutmacil by the use
of lest than one bottle of the Oil; so thslcOilte said she
heard better-han she had ever done before.
- gentleman well known in Pittsburgh, was cured
de:lllicit: ofaine years' standing, bY the''useofa '
qaantity of die Oil. ' The 'names and residences ofthe •• •
lady and gentleman -will be given to those who desire it,
at the officeof the advertiser. ' - • •

Its properties are highly developed in the certain and •i

surprisingly speedy Mire of all cases of •
CHOLIC, CRAMP,AND SPASMS.

Severalcases of Cramp Cholic have ,been effectually
cured by one dose or the Oil, in the short space ef 'halt
an hour, when theparties have been agonized wi
Its curative properties have been remarkably montli

sted'••
in the:radical cure of

DISEASES OF THE SPINE. * •
*-

•

A lady,' the wife of a planter in Kentucky, was entree '

effectuallyof one of the worst cases of diseased Spine,
which hell- confined her to her bed fora considerable'
time, in Which she could not turn herself: It is also• a -'

sure remedy and perfect cure for painsinthe small'ofthe

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. •

Read thefollOwing:- •
_

- Prrnmennir,Dec. IH, 1640.
Thins to certify that'll Was afflicted with at pain in

the edit; of my back.and kidneys, which atrected me so
much that I could not stand upright. By rubbing ester
Wally and using halfa teaspoonful internally,rlfghfand
morning, I was entirely eared. JOHN RIDDLE

nearWarren, Armstroug co.; Pa'.'
ofAkenueman*Pinsbiergh afflicted with a violent hi-

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low a priceits to place it within the reach of every person.' Therearc, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,Corner of First and 'Wood; also, corner of Sixth andstreets__Wood- decl3_

flex—nrhation at the kidaeirtriTthim to fitinr—n nii-enmean sletely cured, in three-days, by the:
nee

The qualities of this,NATURE'fI OWN REMEDY ,
is extremely penetrating and-anti-itiflianmelerb conse-
spend,. is confidentlyrecommended as a sovereign rem-
edy wherever inflammationexists, either eiternal ori

Used immediately after a ant, bruise oisvoutid;
it will cure and prevent _

GANGRENE AND MORTIFICATION.I

DR. RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLS are forsale, wholesale and retail, at the
• REAL ESTATE °TRICE,

No. 511 Smithfield at.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith, Bir-
mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.feb 21

_ - -
It has, in addition, been found,P. salutary, pleasing and:::

'effectiveremedy for those very npleasant and illCOWltei
!tient diseases,

GRAVEL AND URINARY COrtIrLANTI. S..

_
Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1848.
il7-Sold by .1. Sehoonmaker& Co., John Hays, James

A. Jones, J. H. Cassel, John P. Scott, F. L. Snowden, J.
Mohler, Ogden& Snowden. o apOO

SALT lithEll111; SOURVY, OLD SORES, ERYSIPE--.
LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, Sore Beards, Pimples—This is used by many physicians in this city in curingthe

above. and we would not conscienciously sell unless weknew it to be all we state.

"EIORSALF.,--A brick dwelling house and lot, in a plea-
-I: sant location, situated on 'Knoll street, Allegheny.The house is well arranged, havinga good cellar, a kitch-en and dining room, hail and two parlors, three bed roomsand -finished garret. Lot is. 20 feet, by 120 deep, toa back
street. Price, 81,200. Terms, 8300 in band, balance infour equal yearly payments.

. 8. CUTHBERT, General Agent, 'augs Smithfield street

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPis perhaps the
only article ever known that removed impurities, andcleared and beautised the akin, making it soft, clear,
smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at 89Chatham st., N. Y., and by

WM. JACKSON, Agent,mar'4Bs Liberty'street, Pittsburgh.
DoeY01:-Yotritsini.rt

FOR 25 CENTS!
By means of;tbe Pocket "Esculapius, oi, every one

his own physician! twentieth edition, with upwards
of a hundred engravings, showing private diseases inevery shape and form, and malformations of the genera-
tive system, by W. YOUNG, M. D.-The time has now arrived, that persons suffering from
secret discasesmeed nomore become the victim ofquack-
ery, as by the prescriptions contaWied in this.book anyone may cure himself, without hirCrance to business, er
the knowledge of the most intimate friend, and with one,
tenth the usual expense. In addition to thegeneral rou-
tine of private disease, it fullyexplainsthe cense of man-
hood's early decline, with observations on marriagk—-besides many other derangements which.it would nettleproper to enumerate is the public prints. -
ErAny person entitlingTWUNTT-111V8 mots enclosedin a letter, will receive one copy of this book, by mail,or See copieswill be sent for one dollar. Address, "Dr..YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," post

paid.l
117-WANTED—Proprietors of Drug or Book Stores,

and Pedlars, in every town in the. United States, to act
as, agents for the above work. oct7:3ut

. .Price;so cents per bottle. • '
Caution...De on Irony Guard

The surprising excellence and growing popularity;,the American Oil, has induced some dishonest persons
palm upon the public, miserable imitations of this truly
valuable medicines for the Purposeof dedeiving the tin,wary; and defraudingthe Proprietor.Inorder to be sure ofobtiurung the genuine, ellen?the following,ironic vinnas: - - -

Ist See that the name "Wm. Jackson 89 Liberty st.,

CONBUBIPTION seizes more victims than any other
disease in our_ country. The young, the old, thebeautiftil and gay, are all alike subject to its invidious

ravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed tobloom with the glow of health. But everyease °rip.
netts in a cold and a cough—perhaps deemed unworthy
of attention at first—and only met wideremedies when
too late. Watch the fu t symptomswith jealous care,
and make immediate of the Cough. Balsam of B. A.

dr,Fahnestock Co.,whi will certainly check its further
progress, and restore the inflamedorgansto a beautiful
action. .

For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.,corner Ist
and Wood sits.; also, corner Bth and Wood. decll

Veneers,'Varnishes. LtEntainvitte,
A, ND TURNED MATERIALS, of every description,

kept torsale, and on better terms than can be had
at any other establishment in the city. The subscriber
ha t, just,received fifty thousand feet of Mahogany Ye.-neers,. Which be is determined to silvery low. CalltuiclCzataine theta., Also, 100 Ten-pin, Balls, all black,
and a splendid article; and much cheaper titan ever
otTered lit thil market.

He alio keeps onhand,'and turnsto order, allkinds ofCarpenter's and Cabinet Maker's materials, such as—.
Columns; • BedupP vTotituteatiazdzallitittLitypiftit teendtNewels;
80/tuxes: fasteninsk, or the hickoe-Railing, orthehickoryAe.screw:- • . '
Beach Screws; • Also; Table ',bite, Rand
hionlder's Rammers. Screws, Handles, Mallets,Together with all other things generaily'• kept- in' aTinning Shop. • G. W. BIDDLE,Ryan's Buildings, No. 27 Fifth' st.Persons buying Poststand Rails, with Gazzanes fast-enings; have the rightAO sell them,--when finished. • '"

PRAYED OR STOLEN—FromLightcap's Tavern,3miles from Allegheny, cmthe FranklinRoad,on Wed-nesday evening,last, 5ept.,27th,1845,*Bay Hare, about.14} hands lag'h ; hesa small white spot on her forehead;and some white.ort oneofher hind feet; had on a halterwhen she led. „Sheinabout 5 years old,
Any person who will returnher to the subscriber, ortoJohn Agnew, SecondWard House, Allegheny, orsendhim information where she can be obtained, will be Bair-ablnrewarded, . • JOHN FERGUSON* .oct9 Finer Tornudur.,

head of Wood at illprintedon the label of the wriipps
. •of each bottle, to imitate which is felony.. -

fid.. That each bottle is inclosed itt a pamphletcontain
in; fall directionsfor use; and also containing the name
and-address of .Wm. Jackson, General 'Agent for the;
proprietors; likewise; the name and address -of the pro ".
pnetors, & Co., Kentucky.

3d. Purchase ONLY of the advertised Agents; ull• of
whom have a show bill,-on which-is printed the namesof
the Proprietors and GeneralAgents—thus: Hail& Co.;
Proprietors, Kentucky ... Win. Jackson, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
GeneralAgent for 'Western Pennsylvania, and pan of,
Ohio and Western Virginia; and the limners' name-b

& Shryock, Fatsburgh—printed at the bottom
of said showbill. ; .'.

41.h. Observe—the ganni'ne.American Oilis of-a dark:-

green color, withoutany sediment, and its specific gravi-
ty lighter than water. The counterfeits are mostly lit a -
black color;some White, like Spirits - of Turpentine; .
said to be refined and clarified;- some SenecaOil—oth-
ersa mixture ofother common oils; and onea hlsckfilthy
looking mixture purporting tocome from tlie -Tit6burgh
and Allegheny Dispensary. Co.', None of these coon-
terfeitrifossess either the virtue Of the power of the fru.
AMECAN OIL. -

1;17",Sold wholesale and retail by ,WM. JACKSON,-,'General and SoleAgent for the Proprietor in Western -

Pennsylvania, 'Western Virginia, and Northern_Ohio
and by thefollowingduly appointeq Agents in Alleglieny
county Pa:

- Dr.Brown, Allegheny city, ,J. R. Jolutson,
• . ..fonathart Gluiest, Mancliestef. -Alexander Asdale,-Wylie street. • . .

J. R. -H. Jacques,Birmingham:. '; •

Wm. J. Smith,TempemnceVille,, •
d. Starr~Sewickley. ;EdwardThompsott, Wilkinaburglt.
Daniel Kegley, East Liberty.
'sH.Z. Mitchell, Wilkinsburgh.

Aikin, Sharpshurgh.
H. Rowland & Son. liFiCeesport„C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. .
John Black, Turtle Creek.
—WEldowny, Bale/ gown. .
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James brKee, Stewanstown.

,Riley firLafighlin, Plumtowiiship.J. Fulton,Parentum. • •
Jeremiah Fleming,T.Awrenzeville.

.Ilobert.Williams, Arthursville:
wag 1.5-d&vitm

MS

UROM the New York Gazette, Oct. 6, 1839, apaper deservedly at 'the head of the daily press in- -

this
Brisors et of Sarraparakt.--It.were but tourtegY"to call the attention of ourreadeysto this invaluable prep_oration which will be found advertised in anothercolumn,'Ms. Bristol is a brother, and issues 'a highlyrinterestivsnewspaper, every now mid then," oneor two 4111/121beil Ofwhich we have,already noticed; and the medicine, itselfhis been eulogised bynearly all the press of thewestern lcountry, and, wedoubt not, lastly eulogised. Itbasin itsfavor, moreover, very flattering testimonials from' the •

most eminent pracptioners in every part ofthe country.-where it lhas beets used. r . There pis beauty; and taine‘--enough in thebonles, awl in theengraved labels inwhictsthey are enveloped, to induce a.parchase,. eveapreparation itselfwere not one of the "sovereignest tothe world," as every Personmust believe it isthatis,every one most believe it is—that is, every one whowould notresist amass of doctunentary evidendeetnicla=save enough to convert stTurk to Chnstitinity: 'Buy oneof thebottles, gentle reader, and see whetheryoude notagree with us on this point.- ' •
For sale by ' -B.A FAIINEBTOCK tr. Co.,feb24 eon: of Ist and Wood and Bth and Wood eta.

EUkIATISIII, GOUT, AND TIC DOL,OREII.X. -..RA respectable gentleman called 'at our office, as besaid, to inform us that he bad been afflicted for 15 years.with. Rheumatism 'or: Gout; and occasionallyywith TioHoloreux ; -that, he bail been frequently Confined-JO-his"' •
room for months together,'-.and often suffered the most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had been,", ••using .famit's Atieraiiretfrom =which hefound themes; stgnal and unexpected, elief. He says he foundthetnedl.--'cute very pleasant and effective, and that he •now coneiders himselfperfectlycured,—Phffaildphia NorthAmor:

A FACT Wosyn Ksowirro.—A gentlemtui ofScrOfultartrihabit, from indiscretion in his younger:daYs," became of :''•

rented with Ulcerations in the Throat 'and Nose, anddisagreeaWe. eruption of the Skin • Indeed, his whole, •system bore -the marks of being saturated witivdiseasei..-One hand and .wristwere so much-affected thatbe hatslost the use of the hand, every part being -covered withdeep, painful,.and offensive ulcers; 'and were as hollOWand &faunas an.honey-comb. •It wasat this stage ofhis •complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath:some disease, that.he commenced the use of Jayne's Al- • ' •
terative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured. .

The Alterative operates thrlfiughthe circulation, andpurifies the blood and eradicatee disease from the system,.wherever located, and the numerous cures it has'per.,.,formed in disease& ofthe skin, cancer, scrofula,liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronie,diseasen; istruly astonishing.—Spiris ofthe Times.- ' - •• • - •
-itrFor tale to Pittsburgh, atthe PERIN TEA STORE,- ••

Fresh. Skrrtval at Di0.115 Whod'street..110DKENSON has Met opened, within the. pastin. week, the largest assortment of French .eves opened in 'this city. ; consisting in part of--Faney,,,'Plain, White, Gold Line •and-Gold Band Tea Sett.si.ats!extensive assortment of White;Fterwisg Blue:and Liver-pool Iron Stone Ware, TeaSens or inseparatepieees,"as may -be required. -Also, a Ireaudibl asbortment brCindelabrim and Lamps, of the newest shapca ,andtents, direct from the manufacinteis. " • • .Ladies would do well to give him a• call; at' ' • -oct27 No: 115 Wood 31..3 doorobeloto. :POL.
DilaMess Collector:::, . .•rpm undersigned,encournged by the liberal.1. of the merchants, professional gentlemen, andchortles of the city„offers his services for the. collectionof accounts in the city ofPittsburgh and vicinity. liar.,ingattended in business ofthis kind for many,years for .the Board of Trade, and being well acquainted with this.and.the adjoining cities. he feels confidentof .hicability..togive satisfaction. by 'Prompt.and faithful attention toall businessentrusted tohim. , . • - • •

JAMES 6ALBDitiTif,•To be found'at Mi. Mrs:-Rem's!, Merchant' Tailor,-Thirdstreet, opposite the PostOffice. - - ' •
-

'P.Duff, Accountenty •
Thomas Seott,MasontJas.McGuire Merchlt Ttiilor;

ScalM. -

•
'

•Dr. W. Wright, Dentist-;C.Dodge. • ' 'fnev7:3%,

Gabrie!'Adamei'J. Carothers;
H. Livingston'nes.Motshitll;! -

George Breed;; .
Dr.,Geo. D. Bnice-,

•OW BOOBS—lrving-a Sketch Book, illustrated by
Poems,, illustrated byLentze.

• Read'sFemale Poets ofAmerica, -with pomnit'sThe Fist of the Bnickerlmckers.-A-Pable for Critics, . 3Ellis' MetricalRomancesThe Childof the Bea.
Lamb'SDramatic Poets. •
Lowell'sConversations on :aeold Peetta, ' I fDramatic Worksof Beatunont and Fletcher;Poetical Works of Spencer..
-Poetical Works of Charmer. ' •, 7 .poetical Works of Ford and-Vasiingei,.or sale by BOSWORTH „

CO., •'OWN•4thstreet, near Market.
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